23-27 November 2020

Promo Pack
#childrengrievetoo

childhoodbereavement.ie

Background
Every November, the Irish Childhood Bereavement Network (ICBN) organises a series of
events across Ireland to highlight bereaved children’s needs and provide a voice for them to
be heard.

Bereaved Children's Awareness Week (BCAW) is to help raise awareness of the fact that
children express grief differently; they feel the impact but may not have words to express it
so it often shows in their behaviour.

We are asking the adults to help bereaved children find their way to express grief by:
Understanding what to expect from children and young people.
Having open and honest conversations.
Being patient and compassionate.
Acknowledge their feelings and respect choice and difference.

Children express grief differently, help them find their way.

Promotional Assets

Promotional Assets

Key Messages
Children grieve too, so what can you do?

Acknowledge the 'TEARS':
Talk – tell them the truth, have open honest conversations using clear
language.
Explain things in a way that they understand no matter how young.
Acknowledge their feelings –and encourage them to ask questions to help
understand and cope with emotions.
Reassure them and be prepared to repeat the information until they can
fully get their head around things.
Support yourself- you can't mind them if you don't mind yourself

How Can You Help | Organisations or Group Actions

Support Bereaved Children's Awareness Week
The campaign will include a series of events from 23-27 November, including a public
webinar on Monday 23 November. At the same time, we will be running a dedicated Social
Media campaign on the ICBN Twitter account as well as Irish Hospice Foundation Social
accounts.

Share or post your support using #childrengrievetoo and tagging @ICBNIrl and @irishhospice

All promotional assets are available to download from the Irish Childhood Bereavement
Network website here.

Facebook

facebook.com/irishhospicefoundation
Instagram

@irishhospicefoundation
Twitter

@ICBNIrl @irishhospice

Spread the word
Grief is confusing. While it’s completely natural for parents to worry about their children and
want to protect them, the best thing is to give them honest, age-appropriate information about
a death. That's where the Irish Childhood Bereavement Network comes in and particularly
Bereaved Children's Awareness Week.

Can our BCAW Promotional Assets and #childrengrievetoo be incorporated into your current
communications including Newsletters, Email Updates, Direct Mail or printed materials?

How can we help you share the message?
How can we reach those who may be digitally isolated?

We are more than happy to work in collaboration with you to make sure we reach those who
need support.

How Can You Help | Indiviual Actions

Support the campaign
Tell people you know; family, friends, colleagues, your community.
Share on your Social Media accounts using our Promotional Assets and the
#childrengrievetoo and tag @ICBNIrl and @irishhospice.
Email your colleagues/networks with the details and a link to
www.childhoodbereavement.ie
Print off some of our Promotional Assets and send them in the post/post through the
letterbox of someone you know who is supporting a bereaved child(ren).

Sample Tweet
It's @ICBNIrl Bereaved Children's Awareness Week. Children express grief differently and
we need to help them find their way. If you're supporting a child who is bereaved, visit
www.childhoodbereavement.ie for information, resources and other supports
#childrengrievetoo @irishhospice @tusla

Information & Contacts

The Irish Childhood Bereavement Network is proudly supported by Irish
Hospice Foundation and Tusla.

Irish Hospice Foundation Communications Team is managing the BCAW
campaign and is here to help with media channels, messaging, resources and
digital content.

If you have any queries or ideas, please contact:
rebecca.kelly@hospicefoundation.ie

Visit www.childhoodbereavement.ie or www.hospicefoundation.ie

The ICBN is a member organisation. Members share a vision that all children and young
people, together with the adults in their lives, can easily access a choice of high-quality
local and national information, guidance and support to enable them to manage the
impact of death on their lives.

